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E.T.BARNES
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL!

MONMOUTH, OREGON,

THE

GOODS

QUARTERS.

FAR

Boots and Shoes are
quality. We sell

ii ,....k
A training Bcboolfor teachers. Com-plet- e

elglit grade training decJartmeut
and strong professional and academic"courses. ,.-- '

The diploma of. the school entitles
one to teach in any county In.tho state
without further examination'-- .

Board and lolcing,'boo!sand tuition
$150 per year. Beaptlful'and healthful
location. No saloons'. There is a good
demand for well trained teachers-th- ere

is nu over supply of uutrained
teachers, "v

Catalogue cheerfully sent on applica-
tion. Address

P. rL. CAMPBELL,
W. A. WANN, President.

Beuretary.
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SALEM, OR.

Bought, Sold and Car-

ried on Marfflna
In all Market.

of at 16 minutes Intervals.

Has cheap for spot 'cash, underwear of all kinds, tinware,
granite ware, woodeuware, baskets,oil cloth, hosiery, hats,

linens, calicos, clocks, notions of a'l kinds, bird cages
wagons, soap, matches, brooms, wash boards,

And most any thing you want.

UNIVERSITY OF filGI, 1895-189-
6.

The University of Oregon, Eugene, Oregon, oilers lree tuition to all students. Young men
ean obtain boar a, lodging, beat and l'gbt la tbe dormitory lor Si.60 per week. Roomers lur-nls- h

tnelr own linen. Young women a e provided with board In private families at $3 per
week Ytmng women desiring board should address fro f. John Htiaub, fcugrne, Oregon, or
Secretary Young Women's Christian Association. Kugene. 'Ibe University oilers three bao.
calauroate degrees, Bachelor ol Arts. Bachelor of Holence and Bachelor of Letters with cor-

responding c urses of study: Tho following Bhorler courses are also ollVred: AnKogllsh
course, leading in two years toamisiness diploma an 1 1n three years to the title graduate In
Kngllsh: An advanced coureefur graduates of normal schools leadlog to the degree master
of vedAgogy: A course ot two yers for teachers of physical education leading to a diploma,
and the title director physio I education. The Unlvers ty charges an Incidental fee of 111)

which is payable In advance by all students. Htudents holding diplomas from 1 he tubllo
sohools and those having tescheis'certldcates are admltttd to the preparatory department
without examination. Those desiring; formation regarding tbe preparatory department
should addreselheUeam, M.U Karregan, Eugene. Koi catalogues and lufjrmatlon address
O. II. Chapman, 'resident, or J. J Walton, secretary, Eugene, Oregon. m
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Stocks, Bonds.
Grain and.Provisions,

Quotation direct from Board

I
Trade

M1IT CO.

LIMB, CEMENT, SAND,

And All Building Material.

0 5 STATE ST
THE SALEM STEAM LAUHDRY,

Win Liberty St, Telepliom .

PC) A GWNWRAJ, LAUNDRY BUSINESS,
CQJy, J. OWVfSTWAD, PROP,
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CROPS

Something About Mills and Flonr

Prices.

WHAT GOVERNMENT REPORT SAYS

General Condition of the Produce

Mnrket.

--i tj wit

LOCAL WHEAT MARKET .' .

EjtALE&I, Aug. 14.
."When you are talking about Al-

bany mills paying more, Jor wheat than
Salem, why don't you teH about their
managers stealing 30,000 bushels of the
farmer's wheal and balngunder Indict-

ment for larceny from warehouses?"
The Journal admits that-thi- s has

some bearing on tho subject of local
wheat market, and It ought to be con-

sidered tbat the Salem mills are not
managed In that way. That Is quite,
important. A well informed Balem.
buyer expressed some rather Interest-
ing ideas about wheat prices and mill-- ,

ing prospects. He said In place bit a
combination to raise the price of wheat.
there should be a combination to raise
the pfice of flour. To raise the price of
wheat moant ruin to the mills. The
policy of the Portland Milling com-

pany is to keep the price of flour down,
so as to pay as little as possible for
wheat. This was a great mistake. The
400,000 people of Oregon could better
afford to pay a dollar a sack for flour,
he said, than get it at a price (bat
ruined both the millers and left the'
farmers nothing. At 46 cents for wheat
and Ave bushels of wheat to the barrel,

the cost of the raw material Is ?2 SO.

The flour sacks cost 15 cents a barrel;
freight and drayage 15 cents. That Is

J2.'60 net. The mill feed sacked Is

worth to the mill 50 cents. Flour now

sells at 2.60 outside price. That is (3

for the manufactured product that costs

$2.60. Out of tbe 40 cents gross profit
to the miller there must be taken tbe
screening, discount of 2 per ceqt oft for

cash, losses from bad debts, clerk hire,

and other expense. It will bo seen that
tbe miller has but little left, The Al-bi- ny,

Bllvortou and other mills that
hi've bid high for wheat and cut the
price on flour haye nearly all failed.

Ttie price ot flour must go up or the
present prices cannot be raised on

wheat.
THE FROIT MARKET.

The Journal lutervlew with Mr.

J. M. Wallace was a source of great
satisfaction to fruit farmers lu this
valley. They feel as though there was

a profitable future for orchards. Theio
will be a market for nearly everything
In tbe Hue of green fruit at Balem this
fall, It will haye to be flrstclass In

quality and it will have to be delivered

In good shape. Tbe Oregon Fruit and
Produce company of this city Is

handliug consignments of fruit made
to them by growers, glylug them the
benefit of their expedience as packers

and shippers, and aiaklDg returns of

sales less freight at a very low com-

mission. They have sent East a

number of carloads of peach plums.

One car was wild in New York Auguit
O.h, and will net the. grower about 1

per hundred pounds ou the tree, after
paying all expenses of shipping and

packing. Another car went forward

last ulght consisting of Bradshsws,
CandeUrlss aud Columbia plums. A

car is being loaded today of Washing-

ton plums and Bartiett pears, Tho

Bartiett pear market will have to be

shipped from Oregon fioui this time
on, as the California supply U nearly

:.K.i.:)M
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fKtJattsfiM. Wrlces range from $2 to,

mh& per boiflu Boston ami New York,

ProspeoUf foi fall pears is very good as

the Californja crop is very light. The
Qoodale refrigerator cars are used, and
complete telegraphic control of the car
Is maintained and it can be diverted at
Chicago, Philadelphia or elsewhere.
Good anblcflAseem to be scarce on the
coast ana will be In falr.demand, while

ftp i i '
thre'ktvofy large crop East. Fruit
growefBjwm bo much encouraged if
they win cill in at the O. F. & P. Co.,

and locfi over their dally mail advices
v - a1. . -ana tflVKnen mo reports oi sales.
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Monday, August 5, was

one eiiyiM armest days bo far this
some localities it was the

WMMMMb ce tuen tuo temperature
nan Mien: ine maximum temperature

96 to 70 .degrees, aud the
nUMiaUKH anged from 48 to 70 de--

iiAgrew. (TM minimum temperature or

70;fKriH recorded on Tuesday moru-fur-Ailjt- W'

0, was the highest mini
mum tetriperaturo on record at Port-Jn- d

There was an entire absence of

raidall during the week. Due to the
roua aud extensivo forest fires

?tb9 Western portion of Washing
ton and Oregon, the air is filled witli

smoke, so much so thut tbe sun Is

almost obsured, it appearing as though
It wdre a red ball of fire. This smoke

Is usual 'during the month of August?
atd contlnuea until the first rains
occur, which eyent happens about
Septembe 10,

Cros Harvesting is almost over, and

thresbinff Is in progress. Some few

correspondents report the yield as

shown lly tbe threshing, which, In

wheat, varies from 21 to 88 busbolsper
.acre,; oats from 30 to 70 bushels per

aore, and barley, 20 to 50 bushels per
acre.' Bipio spring grain Is yet to be

barfeMHput that will be practically

done by the close of the present week.

Peaches are becoming yery plentiful

and large shipments are being made.
The best varieties of peaches are now

ripening. Plums and prunes will be a

full crop, picking and drying of them
being now lu progress. The berry crop

is about oyer, though a few late berries

are yet being picked. Apples are fully

an average. Bpraying was more gener-

ally practiced this year than formerly,

and apple orchards have been given

more than the usual care; tbe result Is

that there are fewer codlln moth,bence
a better quality of apples. The peer

crop will, as usual, be a full crop, nLd

of a better quality, due to tbe greatir
care of the orchards. Tbe fruit crop of

Oregon is becoming larger and better
oyery year. A great portion of tbe state
is admirably adapted to prunes, apples,

nears, peaches, apricots, to berries of

all kinds and to melons. Josephine
county produces possibly the largest
and as good as any watermelons In the
Uulted Status; tbey are very prollllo in
bearing.

WHEAT AND HOPS,

LiverpoM, Aug. 13. Wheat, spot,

quiet; No. 2 red winter, 5s 5d; No. 2

red spring 6s 8 d; No. 1 hard Manitoba
6s 8jd; No. 1 California, 6s 4 Jd.

New York Hope slow.
ON EXPORT JIAHIfl.

Talklngton, Bottger & Co's. Balem

street circular, August 13, bad this:
Wheat Is on an exporting basis for

tbe flrkt time for a year. Dululb,
Cnlcago and New York sold about 600,-00- 0

bushels for export today. The only
thing that keeps tbe price of wheat
down Is the heavy gold shipments,
about 14,000,000 shipped, The world's
169A wheat crop Is short 200,000,000

outhsU.
THE CATTLE MARKET.

Plenty of ft cattle and fat shoep are
oflerlng In tbe local market but holders

are stiffening on prices, Fat beeves of

prime quality aro worth 2,26 to 12.60,

Good sheep 11.60, There are many

bum after sheep, There U great do--

miuJ for good mllcli cows, 'Fat bogs

ate worth 3 26(o 13 60, and a good

many ottering. Farmers lit (ho WIU

UinelU valley aro now able to supply
fat hog at all seasons of the year, Fat
calve are hmw and are worth 4 cents

dr! with the lie on,

0r,'tte'CT9m sfctklMff I'owator
jmM (M M4J V4wU(f W, rw

if T
AOKICULTURAL REPORT.

WashluEou, Aug. 14 Official re

turns for August show the prospective

t ult crop of this country, taking It as a
whole, is much larger than for several

years. The report of the European
aeut of the agricultural dops-rttuon- t

for August bUows fair crops In most
countries except Great Britain.

HOARD OV TRADE.

Chicago quotations to Balem by

telegraph today Indlcato that tho price

of wheat would be ,held down for a
time ou account of the gold shipments.

This proved quite correct today,
wheat opening at CO and closing at
06 j, making a Blow market, but firm.

The curb at 2 p. m. was stronger
than the closing, CO J flat.

Two weeks ago It looked as If a full
orop of hops would be harvested. Now
many predict only half a crop. The
oause of the sudden change in bright
prospeots Is that the warm weuther has

prevented the hop forming at the end
of the arms of the vino. Eu&eue

Guard.

Great flue clusters of hops are being

brought Into town from nearly every

yard In this section and all denote a
fully. formed and heavy yielding crop.

Several samples we havo seen are al-

ready ripening. Those who ought to
know say that ploking will begin at
loast two woeks earlier than last year

or by I ho first of September sooner
In some localities. Valley TransoripU'

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH,

Salem and Eastern Quotations Cor-

rected Daily.
nmcAao, Aug. H. Wheat, cash OMv, Sept.

060.
New Yoiik. Aug H-a- eac;leau,fJ.87$.

BAN FRANOleCO MARKET.
Ham FBA.Haioo, Aug. H. Wheat, ufio.
Weol Oregon, choice, ttl0o; Interior, G7c;

valley, WJItc.
Potatooit Early Roue, 60300c; Durbanks 75c,
Ua tea 1.05,

PO KTLANU MARKET.
Poutlawii, Aug. H. Wheal, valloy, 60c;

Walla .,ulla.l7o.
rortuma, sz.hji ueuvm county, i2.t;

kEu,w
2ti'.s5; cases, 8 1.75.

Potatoes- - Nrivv Oregon, 8&3&3G bu.
Myunoa, ixu ui per ton.
Wool Valley, Hi
mm'biuui uran, II.6O1 shorU, J12.50; chop

feed. IIJCiSIS nor tou: ouiokea wneal 80j !ner c.
Iltrten grten, salted tu lbs 8c; uuUor U0 lbj.

7lUo sheep pelts, iaa7ilo,
Hops nommni hi ic.
HnLtur Oreirou laucy creamery, 10317?;

fancy dairy. H15c; lair w(Koa, igjfiii;
oonimuu, ,u.

Clieeto-oieg- on full cream, 10115.
EjCKS Oregon, IOiIIo por doz.
Poultry Ooloaena (3.603x2) per doz; duoks

IJ.tOifiOi getse, fl,008.00, turkeys, dressel,
uoefTopsieers, 2'io per lb; lair to good

steertaa? aAaj cows, 2iinay,v, dressed ueef.

Aiultnn Best beef, 81.75i2.00; cbolca ewes,
jl.75iiV.00; dressed, io.

Hogs t holce, heavy, light and
fO9derH,Si.60: drese1, iyQ V lb.

Veal aniall, choloe, 6ado; largo, 8a4o 9 lb.

HALEU M.iltKKT.
Whcat-4-6o bu.

Oals-MaW- kci new 18c
-J-Uled. ilieat. KJbOaO.00: timothy. 87.51.

Klour, In 'whoiesAie lots, liM; retail, L82.N0;
bran, buli 811,00; sucked. H'ivOj.hhorUi. JiiOOa
13.00;' coop feed, 813.0Oal3.O0,

Jlogs Urecsed. to.
Live Cuttle 20.
bheep Wve. tlAt.
Woor-Uest,1- 24o.

Hops Uest, Sn7o,
Kges Casta, 1O0.
Uulicr Uest dairy, lSaiec; fancy creamery

Ifia Oo
Unoese 10alZj.
Kurm tJmoxoa Meats llacon, Be; hams, lie,

shoulders, 7a.
Potatoes New, 86c H bu .
Unions 2c.
1'oultry llrollers, Co; hens 'Oo; ducks, 0u7&
Turkeys-0a- 8c.

THE SILVER QUESTION

Discussed By tho Senior Senator
Frpm Missouri.

Oarusuad, Aug. 11. "The silver
question will never be dropped In
America until free oolnago Is passed,"
said Senator George G. Vest of Mis-sjur- l,

hero, replying to a quest'on put
to him by a representative of the
Awoclatod I'rcss, concerning the Mis-siu- rl,

MUslsitppI and Iowa cotivtn
tlons.

Tho people In tho Kant," ho con-

tinued, "believe It will he dropped as It
remains, but there Is an overwhelming
ssntlment In all the West and Bouth In
fitvor of freo coinage, I believe It will
surely be passed In time, What the
result of lu passage will be lorn unuble
to predlot. The whole of the money
p;mer of (lie Kut, and I ho bsnVs
evorywhera will undoubtedly niabo It
as dlrtlcult as posilblo aud try to fur
nlsli a striking objit Irsson, JCtst&rn
Hittii say we In tho West do not under
stand the question, but thsro was never
a subject more fully dlsomwxl or more
aarsfully studied, There Is not a
TartNtr in my ooustltiisnoy who l not
fully prwpsrtd to dlsouiM Intelligently
all fb brlng of the qiiHillon, and
tbt mmis statw of Blfslrs exists through

out IhnHotltllWfKt,''

OVER 3,000 LIVES LOST

By tho Great Storms of Sanzna,

Japan.

OMMLV POLICE ROW SETTLED,

Dakota's Pefiuilthifr Treasurer
Gets Five Years.

Victoria, B. C, Aug. 14. The
steamer Empress of Ja'pan arrived to.
day, bringiug tho news that thousands
of fishermen of tho single proylnco of
Banzma, Japan, wore drowned In the
storm of July 25lh. Three steamships
were driven asnoro and fow of their
crews and passengers escaped nllve.
Hallway accidents havo been numerous
In consequence of heavy floods, and
several villages on tho sea coast aro de-

stroyed. Tho list of deatliB, It Is stated
by good authorities, will exceed three
thousand.

Police Row Settled.
Omaha, Aug.14. After an animated

discission the old Are and pollcp com-

mission refused any compromise, ex-

cept on tbo basis of permitting the
supreme court to pass on tho situation.
Tho A. P. A. commission consented
and it was agreed that the old com-

mission continue to conduct tho cdlces
of tbo city until tbe decision Is render-
ed. Ths was considered a deflulto
settlement.

Clots Fivo Years.
PlKHiiu, B.D., Aug. 14. Ex-Btat- o

Treasurer W. W. Taylor, who default
ed last January, was sentenced by,
Judge Gaftroy today to five year at
haul labor In Bloux Falls penitentiary.

Silver Democrats,
Washington, Aug. 14. Tho cor-

ridors of tbo Metroplitan hotel were
crowded earlv today with delegates to
tho conference of silver Democrats
o tiled forbe purposo of agreeing upoii
a lino of polloy to bo pursued In tho in
terest of silver in the Democratic
party. Tnoufternoon was spent In a
generol exchange of views and form-

ulating plans, Thoro was rather a
laruor attendance then ban been
counted upon, The hotel was crowded
by delegates and silver sympathizer?.

The meeting was called to order by
Senator Harris, wbo moved that Sen
ator Jones bo called to tho cbalr as
temporary chairman, which carried
unanimously.

George jy. Lecrono of Illinois was
chosen secretary. Tho meotlng begun
bjhltid closed doors, with Instructions
to doorkeeper to admit only thoso
Inylted. When roll was called ropro
sentatlvos answered from twenty-tw- o

stilus.
A list of names were given to the

KrataryofonlylO, Virginia headed
the list with 16 delegates, wbllo Illinois
aud Missouri reported 16 each, Com-

mittees on resolutions and programs
were appointed aud tho conference
took n recess.

IlawalUn Representatives,
MiNNKAi'oufl, Aug. 14.-Ca- ptaln

Judson N. Croatian, a prominent at
torney, mailed ; President Dole, this
afternoon, a letter containing the novel
suggestion that Hawaii elect delegates
to the American congress and demand
that thoy bo seated ou same .basis as
territorial delegates to congress.

Bicycle Built for Two,
A Itmul IliUltU UIii'mI tiuurlu no... ,...

lady or gentleman, In perfect order, for
a:oat lust fialf .nriuo. Csllat JntiusfAT.

oflico. ,M.-- -u
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A, DOUBLE

Sam and Charles Vinson Hanctf
Ellensburg. 'f l

"Rr.T.uvonrinn Wnel, A,t A TrtlS

n.nlnok tn. nlcrhr. ihn lira hntl -- c

and w ornwrl nnnrrponlnl,,. nl ilia cm Wj

jail Inside of three minute?.'
hattnrlnir nil tlm klpul rtrn for mi "
and a half resounded on the still falj
nlr nml nt Mini Vinmn ni,.e01j

son Charles, the murderers of bug
wore led out bv n mot Willi i Id 9

around their necks, the victims ft
walked tbreo blocks, and b m all
silver popular tree, eight Inched
diameter, was chosen. Hopes Iouj
thrown over the first limbs, andf c

father and sou wore hauled uat
many willing hnids. Their feet a!a6

not over a loot from tho ground, ow

the two men nrrn nlinbpd (n Hoitl
with thnlr fnops within kIt Inhlmt'Olj

eaoh Other. K
Aftpr thn- - ilpnlh nr Tlnlnh .U Ml

VRMtnrrlnv nflnrnnnn. nn uncc.o )l f 1

Inc begun to mauiftat itself, sne3

evening came on It grew to Inteti M1

At 0:30, when the street Is usually u
orlpfl. knnln of men nnnH ha uini
over the town, and there was pf

&

ently trouble coming. Bherifl BUn Bt
was vory active, and had extra depdbel
on duty at tho fall. Ho had arraibii
ments maae so tual (no ringing of ti

flro boll should be a slgual tbatlini
mob was under way. sho;

Promptly at 12 the bell rang, ec

almost the guards wa
overpowered, and the outer jail duly
soon passed. Tho stool cago was sttlr--

born, but the mob was dtterniluriH
After the wretches were secured, t
assumed dogged silence. The old mVl
never spoke, but Charles pulkd btkel
nndl ntriHTplnrt nnmn. Tlntli

hustled along, however, and seyfisij
telegraph poles were tried wlthhi
succeeding In finding a suitable nltle
When near tho fatal tree, tout
Vinson spoke his only words, saylc$;jl

"I hato It on my mother's accoiat
You'll bo sorry for this." The hoi
word was uttered as the
the rope choked cfl" his breath, tua
father was srung up a moment befo

his sou, and somo one In tbe crof

nam, as CharieB was swung up: H

"your pa is up there; go up and ra
uun."

Both men wcro allowed to bang
some time, and the crowd elow

dispersed without firing any shot idi
i"

the bodies. There wens six otbiit
prisoners lu tho jail, but none wau
molested, and nobody but tbe M
murderers was hurt during tbe prC
ceedlog. a

HTORV Or TUB MURDER, UM

Charles Vinson, who gave away IP0!
tralurobbers In tho JSortbern
holdup last April, with his falber, w '

drunk and raising disturbances all da
Bun day. That evening about 0 45 the)

enterod tbo Teutonla saloon and plcki
a qnarrol, during which Charles ah'
Mlko Kohlopp, one of the
too bail entered tho rigut brest, aty
Mia vfnflm IIa,1 half an linifi inlay lit

Johu Bergman, well known
"Dutch John," wont In defence i"
Kohlopp, when the older VinaoC
staobed him In tho right brest, Inflict rl
l,tn 1 n 1 lus iHniin.l l1tl. .u ..Viluf; a iiuiniuu vruuuu, rruivu piures I

fatal yesterday. After Kohlopp wi
shot he grappled young Vinson, thr
him to tne floor and dealt bin wve
blows, but was forced to desist by fat
lng strength.

A Congressional Flglit.
Mo.. Aug. 14.--

Demooratla congressional couvntlo
In Tenth district today reuotnlnat
J. O. C. Black by acclamation. Pial
.or a is a compromise on the flnauct
question. Black waa elected ou
of returns, last election, but ou aocouM
vlarlnv plr.uinn.t.inn. ruiomii. nv,
Xvui,?.. i,.,,iiu, i -- iu,i?. t. Z"l ."l'""!"! I..IHHUJ .VtW m
me iuiiu party.

"" ''''"niAi,wBmn.,tr-.ii.,tiiuimwmrmmmmvmmim- 1

Highest of all In Uavcnlng Power. La'eit U. S. Gov't Report
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simultaneously

tightening!

proprietory

Crawfohdvilu,

Bakina
Powder
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